
Bramhope Coronovirus Community Help Group - Useful Contacts for Food, Newspapers - Updated 4th April 

For a digital copy, email bramhopecorona1@gmail.com or bramhopecorona@gmail.com or visit our facebook site.  Or phone your volunteer contact. 

Business What? Delivery Phone Notes Website 
      

Stancliffe 
Pharmacy 

Prescriptions, 
medicines, etc 

Yes 0113 284 2884   

Leeds Council 
Helpline 

For emergency 
help with food etc 

from Leeds 
Council 

Yes 0113 378 1877. 

Register using name, address, DOB 
and contact number. If registering on 

behalf of someone, you must have 
their permission. 

https://www.leeds.gov.uk/coronavirus?fbclid
=IwAR38PDL5WoyBnf7oxz8j4vwzuwVN6VcEO

twlHSA5OBI6W4JNprr2iPf2nas  

      

Bramhope Village 
News 

Newsagent plus 
essentials 

No 0113 203 7859   

Cairns and Hickey 
Wine Merchant / 

Off License 
Yes 0113 267 3746 

Deliveries of cases and in special 
circumstances 

http://www.candhwines.co.uk 

Cristalya General Store No 0113 267 3671   

Le Raj 
Indian take away / 

delivery 
Yes 0113 284 2407 

 www.lerajtakeaway.com 

None Go Bye Farm 
Meat, veg, most 

esssentials 
No 0113 284 2206 

Can order on the phone & the order 
can be brought out to your car. 

www.nonegobyefarm.co.uk/farm-shop.html 

Oakhouse Food 
No contact' meal 

delivery 
Yes 01756 796 336 

You will need to register & they will 
have to come back to you when they 
have capacity. They are currently not 
taking new customers, but this could 

change. 

www.oakhousefoods.co.uk  

Popsie's Fish & Chips Yes 0113 284 2178 
For residents that are isolating, 

delivered by volunteers. 
www.popsiesofbramhope.co.uk 

Residence 74 Takeway meals 
Deliveroo 
UberEats 

0113 293 7946 
Café in Cookridge - no answer from 
telephone - we are not sure if they 

are open. 
www.residence74.co.uk 

The Bramhope Deli 
Ready made 

meals and more 
Yes 0113 261 4776  www.facebook.com/BramhopeDeli 
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Business What? Delivery Phone Notes Website 
      

The Local Pantry 
Meat, Bread, 
cake, deli, etc 

Yes 0113 203 7361 email info@thelocalpantry.co.uk www.thelocalpantry.co.uk 

Village Bakery 
Bread, Milk, Eggs, 
Sandwiches, etc 

Yes - call 
Sally 

0113 284 3278 
Discounts for NHS Staff, 

servicemen/women & pensioners 
www.facebook.com/VillageBakeryBramhope 

Village Pizza 
Evening take away 
/ delivery service 

Yes 0113 284 3278  www.bramhopepizza.co.uk 

West Park Café 

Takeaways, 
deliveries and 
essential food 

items 

Yes 0113 278 1280   

Wilkinson & Sons 
Butcher plus some 

veg & essentials 
Yes 0113 267 1227 

Otley shop 01943 462019 or Rawdon 
shop 0113 250 2126 

www.jbwilkinson.co.uk/j-b-wilkinson-sons-
bramhope 

Miscellaneous 
Various places 

doing takeaway 
foods 

TBC Various 
Please check directly with the 

establishment 

https://leeds-list.com/food-and-drink/every-
independent-cafe-restaurant-pub-in-leeds-

thats-now-doing-takeaways/ 

 

Through Facebook and word of mouth, over 85 residents have volunteered to help and we have named volunteers for every street in Bramhope.  This is a 

tremendous achievement and testament to the community spirit in our village!  Most houses have had a leaflet drop, advising them of the name and contact 

details of their volunteer.  If you have not had this information, please get in touch with us – our contact details (phone/email/Facebook) are in the main 

newsletter. 

If you or a neighbour need a friendly phone call or help with essential shopping, one of our volunteers can assist.  No question is too small.  We would never 

come into your house or ask you for a bank card – and will adhere to the latest government guidelines on social distancing.  

Hoping you all stay comfortable and healthy in this difficult period 

Sue Hogg, Paola Sanna, Zoe Knell-Moore and Sue Timme  
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